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tIOI', which will at ouce vindicate all contributors, Pllst, present 
and future, whOse suggestions of words or phrases may abido 
the test we shall propo~e. 
We will say then that the English language consMs nell/ally 
of all the words found in our dictionaries, (mel in all our SIan' 
dard authors, aild, potCII!lally, or such olher words as necessity 
or convenience fnay suggest the usc of, arlll in the formation of 
I which certuin conditions nre observed. It might eavor of pe-
dantry to specify these; allli we arc not sure that we could specify 
them nil. Dut a few exam)lles wllllllustrato our meaning. 
i 'l'he adjectivc ludicilles ;t {lulllity, which it Ilfcd!cati.'s of the 
noun SlIbstantive. Now this cJllallly bl\~, or ought to haYe, a 
name. Sometimes that name is mad!} the root of the adjcctive, 
and Jm!llclimes is derh'cd from il. Now.we do not scruple 10 Blly 
that if thereue lin ntljcl~ti\'e and no nuun cl{presdive of the qua-
lity which that alljective predicates (II' its a\ljUrtft nO\ln, it is Inw-
fnl Co make ~Hlr.l1 a onc. If We hnd 1)0 such wllrd in any book as 
"badnl'ss," the use of the word would be perfectly proper. 
Again, it may happen, thnt nlllwngh lhel'o is n II1>1lO ClCPI'essiye 
of thc generic Ijuality pn·tlicalClI by nn adjective derived fr<\m it, 
If any lIloditicatlotl of thnt Illlality were fOllnd unprovided with 
ils nlJflrollri~w word, it woold be quite right 10 form nne froll) the 
ad.ieCIl\'c. 'rhus, if wc had butthc word" joy" belonging to the 
whole family of gladness, the formation of "j(ly,ous" and 
"joyous-ness" wouhl\le as legitimate as the use of the generic 
'1' 0 0 U R READERS. 
It REVIEW OF PRESIDENT DEW'S ADDRESS.>1 
We receivel! with gratitude, and Ilubllshild with pleasure and 
apprultatlon, the 11I11ole, the name of which Is prefixod to this. 
\Ve ndmlrcd tho chaste style, the classic taste oml the gentle-
mil Illy spirit Ih'lt characterize it. But we du net aesent to all its 
doctrlne.~, nor CHnCur In its criticisms. Yet we gladly surrell-
dered, for the time, our chair of omce, 10 a writer so well Ilual!-
lied to 1111 it, He has acquille.l hhnscJf well; but in resuming 
our function We feel it our d\lly to mark nn error or two in his 
performance. He will know us to 1m incapable 01 denanin!" f"oln 
1Il0 e.'l:umpJe orcundld cour/csy which he has sCI liS, and will take 
our censures In the same spirilln which his (lwn were conceived. 
His criticisms aro addressed IIri'l1 to the stylo, ami then to tho 
matte!' of bls author. \Veshnlltalw him lip in Ihe same OTllcl'; 
and In doing thlll wo nrc IIIIPPY (0 say thnt to Ids .Hyle wo havc 
nothing to object. It Is clcar, shuplc, cha~te nud grnccful. 'I'he 
nuthor of {!sat revl',I!ID can ask no hi~hcr prni2c limn ihis. It will 
certainly IIlItisfy all his canoos of criticism in rcganl to nierc 
8lyle. It satisfios oura too. 'Vo might Bay lIIoro (though not 
truly), which mjght sound like prnise to Bome, but ill tHs, and In 
our cstlmation,lt woulll flot be praise. 
Uut wo feel ourselves bound to throw ollr lEgis ovel' Mr. Dew j 
and though In duiug thii! we moy leave bnrf) the heel of Achilles, 
yet we doubt not 10 screen him securely from any !lhnr, which 
may be aimed at the head or tho hearl. We therefore al (lnee 
RVOW that there are !'lome inaccuracies of51yle which we shallnol 
attempt to defend. What these are will be understllod by referring 
to the review. It Is needless to specify them. 'I'hey will be distin" 
gulshcll hy not being made the subj~ct of nny remnrks by liS. 
We entirely agree with the re~iewcr that the I1sage of good 
wrhers is the only standard by which the English language id to 
be nsccrt\lincd. But We pCl'hltps differ from him inthc manner 
of IIpplying \hls Btandarll. Our language is the subject of CHn' 
tinualllccrelion, nllll from ago to age ('mdeed frolll Yellr to yeur) 
Is enrichcll by the addition of neW words and MW idioms. To 
the Ruthors of these We arc certainly Ueeilly Imlcblc!l, amI we 
Ilhall continue tu incur fresh IIebls, as of ton as anyone shall con-
trihute to (llIr facilitil!'1 l,r £iving. cIc!lrne~s, forcll, piqul\ncy !lnd 
grace to expt'cssion {If ,'lIr thoughts, DUI how can these vnlua· 
ble contributions go on, if they who offer them nrc consillered as 
forfeiting, by lho very IIC,I, theil' placo among those good wrilers 
Whose compo.silions are 10 DI) taken !l8 standarlls of language r 
'i'he effect of Ihis mllst be tn stop all f,ulber Improvement. But 
does the language admit of nOlle f Say that It does not. 'Vhat 
Ihell? There was II lime when illlid ; /lnd the Jaw o>f lnnguRlle 
waa the samo then as no\v. How happens it then Ihat eo milch 
hOlS been a!lded to it, In defiance or this Ilupposed law, and that 
they who have furnished the IIIJditions hnvo been honored Ilnd 
rewar,letl j while such 8S, at this day, follow tbelr example, are 
to be censured? 
'Vilh due llu!JullSlllon wo will vcnfure a solulion of Ihls ques. 
" word itself. 
ll1ll1e exercise of this prh'i1egc lYe will suggest one rule which 
is ~ollleliOiell overlookcll, lind produces rcsult" unpleasant 10 the 
classical tnste. It is this-that whnther the rallical which it Is 
proposed to expand into n new word is of Saxon or of Latin ori-
gin, the increment which is supplied should \le c\lOsen In confor· 
mity 10 the genius of the Illnguage from which the word Is de. 
riveU. If thi!'! rule btl llJtirtmnly observ~ll, the innovator may 
rest asslired that the new wnrd thus grafted on the old stock of 
tho lungnagc will incorporate with it, and become a part of it. 
, 'I'htl!', if we SUPllOSC Ihllt we had no word to expl'C$S " bac/ness" 
I in !lny of its mod es, we should adopt thllt word, and abo" 10ie!.'-
I edl1ess," thus adding the Saxon Increment" ncS$" to the adjec-
live, Dut we should nol say" 1Mlicll()ltlltness," but" lIlale1;o, 
lellce," accon1ing to the Latin formula. 
T u colllO nearer 10 the point in controversy: \-Vc maintain 
that, us II general Tille, it is lawfnllO usc mosl noulls vcrlwllr. 
making little and often no change in their form. Hcnce, If tho 
word" based," which is 1\$1.'11 as 0. lJaniciple, were not to be 
found ill IIny hook on carlh, silch usc would Ill) PClfl)Clly legiti-
male. 'Ve would say the same I.'f the verb to" ornameut." II 
hnppells that both these worda, which arc condemned as barba-
risms by the reViewer, are round in Webster; as well as the 
word" incipiency," Which he also condemns. 1"\11 we lay much 
1..,5<\ Slrc8S on thf~ uUtfltll'ily than on the principle we have stated. 
W'hy should not sucb \\'or'da ht ilsed? Can their meaning bo 
miRtakell? ld not their f{>l'mation in perfect harmony with the 
rules lind g()nill~ of Ihc Jan!l'ua~c? Han, Ihey not unequi;'ocaJ 
nHll'ks of legitimacy, whether \lorn yesterday or an hundred 
yellrs agO? 
\Ve would beg the I'cvlewcl' lolfiSk his hlack-Iettcrlore,and find 
UR in ally fillCil:!llt author the wont "{(,lIsh" used as a verb. 
\Vila! authority had l:!hllkRpelltc for making it a Ilarlicil)lc, In 
thllt magnificent J1as~llge with \'/hlch all his readers arc familiar? 
Shull we join with Grecn !lnt! hi~ olhel' ccnsors in cond('mnlng 
hltll 100 as a Iicl:llliolls 1111l0\·ntor r Use was liS mueh the jus 
Ilmllll>/'J1IlI '''1IlClIJi in his day as now. Dut Shakspcllre used a 
freedom liS l'anJonlible, oml as much }lractlceu now IlS Ihen-
lIMit t;(lIiIW! damus pttilllliSqllC t·icissim.* 
III these relllal'ks it wiII btl seen that It Is ltnr.lly any part of 
our objl!ct to vIndicate Mr. Dew_ \Vobsler hilS "II the words 
exceptcd 10 hut 1/ pervasive." That \\'ord is n desideratum. It 
is n legltiml\to fi,rmatinn which expresses in a state of rC$t the 
qunlity which "pervading" exhibits In action. )f It is n{lt En-
gll"h, It de$/ln'cs to be, lind will be. Tllo first Use of it by a 
gond writer naluralizes it de faCIO. 
'Ve were edified and plea$ed with the revlowcl"a critique on 
the qU(llstioll from Virgil. Hi., rule is trlle ns a general rule. 
But he errs in d.mying any exceptinns to his maxim, that tho 
quotation IIhould be used In the eXllcl lonso of the original pas-
.. We rememb<!r Beelng the use of the w(lrd " not icc" as a verb 
8!wercly criticised by Gifford Ir. the Quarterly. Yet ho himAolf 
thull IIISC"" tho Sllmo 'Nord in tho sume work. 
sage. This very line was applied by Doctor Johnson to hid 1 
boasted work, his Dictionary. Tho passage is in Doswell's Iifu 
of him. 
, Dut an example Is lit hatlll of n quotation used with the hap-
piest effect in a reversed sense. It was In a speecJl of Ihe laIC 
Mr. Randolph, which all who heard it felt, ami which none can 
forget. When the confidenp.1l of the opposition was claimed for 
Mr. Adams, and a pledge of conlilfence was askcll, he gave his 
answer in the words of Apollo to the Hon of Clymene-I< l'ignnra 
cula pclis, do pignora CIIta /illlflldo." Thll fear of Apollo was 
if"r his son. That of Mr. Hanelolph \Vas "J Mr. Adams. Yet 
the effect of this quotation, so opplied, was elcctl'ical, l\nd was 
consielered by mallY as olle of the most felicitolls examJlles of 
Mr. R.'s fine classic taste. 
So much for verbal criticism. Paulo mlljom cana1lllls. Yet 
we cannot disllli~s this philologicnl discussitlll wilhout avowing, 
that to liS the subject is line of grcat interest. 'Ve wl,ulll respect-
fully requcst those who preside over the lungllUge of om coun-
try allll race, to cons iller well of the hleas \\'e have presented. 
Should thllY be received with ·f<\l'or, they IlI3Y have the effcct of 
cOlllposing the strifes of verbal critics, alld of blendillg into har-
mony the contributions of lilerature, und urt, and ~cience, to a 
languaqe so happily qualified to IlJapt itself to all the modifica· 
tions of th(JlIght which tllC progreSSive ImJ1COl'emcn! of tile IlU-
man mind must elicit. 
When the revicwer, turning from the work of verbal criticism, 
undertakes to examine and controvert the d(lctrine~ taught in 
Mr. Dew's address, he seems to us engaged in the unprofitahle 
·task of refuting that for which his adversary Iloes not contclJ[l. 
He docs, indeed, assert the importance of moral nllJ political 
science; al1ll, in doing this, llispluys somewhat oi' that zenl, 
which is always awakened by the sneers of others against what 
we approve. I'resident Dew Is aware, that in most other semi-
naries, and especially in 80ll1e of those in Virginia, these sub-
jects arc held in little l'epUle, and aro decidedly postr,oned to the 
exact sciences. We do not ulHlerstnnd him as doing mom than 
to contend for tlwir equal claim to consideration. In doing Ihi~, 
it was r,ot.neccssary that he should recapitulate aBthat coulll be 
suid in favor of nwthematics, nalllral philosophy, Ilnd chemis. 
try. This was nlready done by those with whom he was con· 
tending. I1is part was to say as much, Ifas lIluch could he said 
with truth, in fuvor of what the re\'iewer calls his favorite 
studieR. 'rhey are perhaps his favorite studies; but it is not on 
that account that he spnke on Iheir behal/: He ac/vllc:I!cd them 
because of' their intl'insir. impnnance, and ho allvocllted them as 
the head of an institlllion where Ihey have been always par. 
ticularly cherished. He knew that this hal.! been imputed to 
his college as a faUlt, allli from this imputation he felt It his 
duty to defend her. 
polite Iiwrature, ami eS)lecially In those phySical sciences 8(1 
Illtimately connrcted with agriculllll'l', that mOBt andcnt, hOl\o-
rable nlld illllejlellllel.t IIf ull )llll'~\Iits. Such persons \wuld be 
Ilualified at once 10 discharge WIlli the dUlies of citizens alld of 
statesmen; nlHI IiItc one of the most ccielirntlHI IIr the aneiellt 
Uoma"s, could stel' from their )lloughs to tlw mo~t IlIIllm'tant 
otnces ot tlw >tate, wilhout elevating tt,ere own lfignily, 01' de· 
grading the hi~h Plnt\ulls to which they might be culled. 
" If we were IIiSIJIlsed to dell'act fronl the dignity nf the study 
of lIlorn I llml })lllilicaJ phiJ",."p!'y, wo, might join issue willz 
PreslLient Dew on lhe 11I'ullllslllon whIch he hn$ 80 bwadly 
~tate,l, that' the grcllt mass of high it,lellcct, in all ages ami 
r.ollotries, has hecn employe'l in nlllra lR IIIllI I)olitics;' Ilnll wo 
might appeal to the hiHory nf (he wol'ld, and the testhnuuy of 
many of the wisest of mnnkiml, to Ili~\lI'OVll the lloctrille thnt 
seems to he tl cor"lIary from this proposilinn, thaI the loighest 
iUlcJicct is nel'essllry to polilical ~uc"e~". I)'he !I'uth of the re-
umrlc of the celebrated Cht\nceilor Oxcnstcln, Whl'l with gl'l'lIl 
abililie~, had the opportunity nl cxtcJl~ive ob,ervullon nnll ex-
)lcriellCC in olle of the 1Il0~t di~linguishClI COUlls of his age, hna 
beeu so universally ncknowlcdgell, that thll rellJllrk hns he come 
almost proverbial: '0(1,' saill he to his son, who eXIH'essed 
dillidl'llce of his capacilY ftll' OmC!?, ' Uo, IIl1d Sf!{l /ill' yoU/'sell~ 
fJUflm ]l1I/'VII SU]lil'llliu n·gitur mundlls.' The Ilhilnsophic hi~­
torian of thll I A~c of Louis XIV,' has added the wei!!ht of 
: his o)linion to thut of thi~ Iliatingui"hcli H"lesman. I1e~ thUB 
1 exprcs~es himself: 'In Teading Mazlll'in's letters, and Cal'llillal 
lie Hetz'S memoir~, we lIlay easily Ilcrceive de Het? to I,avo 
I heen the superior genius; nevertheless, the fonner n!tainel! tho 
~umlllil of power, anll the latter WIIS, ball~sl~ell, 11,1 a word, It 
IS a r.ertain trlllh, that to he a pnwerlul lIHlIlstcr, little mure IB 
required thun" mic\tlling under8tanllin~, gOOlI sellSI' and forlllnc; 
hut tn be a good miui.wr, the prcvailing Jlllt3sionofthe snul must 
be a lo\'e fill' the public good; and he is the greatest 8HlIesmlln, 
who leaves behind him the mo~t nohle mOllumclltR of puhlic 
lItility.' Bul it is 1l(!('dII'SS 10 multiply )ll'llola u)lon this sUhject. 
In this country we have so tIlallY hvin/! witnc~"es, that Illen I,f 
very 1I10lIerute IIhilities, nml of still more .Iender ncquirements, 
, rr.ny ri~e til the hi"hrH omeeo in the stale, thllt In doubt h, wO\llu 
imply It Ilegree ;r skepticism, suflicicnt t(l,rQ8ist the strongest 
I evidence, or the lIlost conclusive demonHrallon," 
The particular evils here enumerated are, "the morbid desire 
I 
of distinction;" "the swarms of politicians of every age, hue 
nnd size;" the insullicieney of their aClJuir~mentB, and the 
\
. feUl'ful excess of demagnglles over statesmlln. The general 
evil is expressed in the langnage of Chuncellor Oxensteln: 
" Q;tnm Jlan"a sapientia I'cgill(f'1111tmlus.'· 
'.I'heae arc evils. NOlie fcels them more than ourse/I'es or 
Prcsld~nt Dew; and none can Imint them more strikingly than 
his reviewer. V{hnt then? Becanse there is an aclmowlCllged 
evil, shall there he no remedy? And if a remedy, shall It be 
one which we cnn, or one which we cnnnol 1lIlminisler? 
If any thing was wanting to make good his defence, his re-
viewer has aup)llicd It. \Ve beg the reader's uttelllion to the 
fol/owill,!) Jlassage : 
Is it for Il'ere school men to correct" the morbid desire of dis-
tinction" nourished by our institutions r "The democratic r.om. 
monwcnlth," says Burke, "is the foodful Hluse of ambition." 
'l'he e\'i1, such as it is, inheres in the nature of the thing, with 
Its consequent "swarms of polilicians." It may be rendered 
harmless, but While Iihl!t'ty eXists, it can never be destroyed. 
Like tho name of l'hhli!ls 01\ the shieM of Minerva, envy cannot 
obliterate it without spoiling the whole work. nut why is it an 
evil? Because our" politicians arc not qllnlifled for their task," 
and arc rather" demagogues than st.llesmcn." 
"Among the greatest evils that has ever nmicted this com-
monw~alttl, is the mnrbill desire or her snns tor )lolitical dis. 
tinctilln, it ha~ been the balle of the republic, destrnYing every 
thing like useful enterprize in Virgillia, aIHI banishill!! frolll 
their homes thousands of our citbo:en~, to lind prefermellt-amon,!! 
the lJoopio of othor 8tntos, or frllm the patrllnn!.;:e of the felleral 
governmcnt. No ~O"nel" do OUI' y"U"!! men leave their ~cmi, 
narics of learning, than, deeming theillsell'cs )lolitieians anll 
statesmen, ready malic IIccorcli/l~ to the philosophy of thc best 
schoolR, they l"1I$h with ardor illtn the p(llitical al'ena. Disap· 
)Jolnwl in their amhitillus aspirations, with their taste Ile)lral'cd, 
and h:wing lost all capacity for IIscfui cmploymcnt, they hecome 
reckless and abandoned; (II' fallinE! in with a dominant )larty, 
they sacrifice 1111 illliepellliellco o( character, 1I1111 ~IOllp Lu the 
lowost arts of the 1I0omgogue, h"ping to cree)l to tl1<\1 cminenco 
to which they had vaillly allcllIptcd III ~oar. Nor is this passion 
ftll' political lifll confined to the Illlucntcd portion of our pellple. 
'l'ruly has Prcshlcnt Dew saill, '0111' whole Blale i3 a gU'at po-
litical nurscry.' It swarms with politicians IIf c"ery an!, and 
hue, and i'ize. Dut, unfllrtllf,atcly, fi,r one Htatesmnll .Je 'h'lye 
a hundred dellla~ogues. Nexttn a stamling army in timu of 
pea~e, a cfas~ o~ pr!,fes:cll plllilkian~, set apart c.xJlr~8sly (iJr Ihe 
busme$s ofpubhc hfe, IS most d,ll'gerouB tllthe hberhes IIfa free 
state. Such men must necessarily be the SIV;"~ of party, 
Considering politiCS as their vnCl\lilln, they must ncc,lp neck for 
employment. II they fail til filld it In the illdependent discha·"I!" 
of their duty as representatives nf the people, they mUst seeki! 
in mean Compllnnced with the imperinus mandates of party 
leaJe~s, or in a course of dl'graliing servility nnel Sycollha"cy to 
t!le dl~Jlenserl\ of federal patronage. Let us do nOlhing to ill_ 
crease Ihis numerous swarm of hungry pnliticians. Whlll WI) 
Ilerd in Virginia, is a class of e<lucated country eCllllemen, well 
!uatruclet.l, not only in mor[ll [lnll political Ilhilosophy, but in 
Now, for this, Presitlent Dew proposes u remedy-mornl and 
political clincution. \Vo beg the reviewer to I'e·examine tho 
address with critical c~re, allli say whether he there sees any 
reason to believo that the author would be content to turn out 
from his classes, tyros In politics, lind delllllgo(!UCs? Doe/lllO 
see nny indiclltion thnt such, though ullllc.lgnetl, w(lu/tl he the 
effect of his instructions ~ OUI' present numhcrcolllains another 
lecture from the same instillltion, anti on this very SUbject. \'\Te 
request him to read that, and n.k hilll~"lf whether he sees there 
any rC(ISP/1 to apprehend thot tIn.: stll<lcflt will be led to think 
himself a s(a(esman, as soon as he has got by rotc a IJreyiary of 
popular sayings. 
If we rightly understand (lind we think We do) the plans of 
President Dew ami his fellow lalJorcrs, It Is their ohject, If prac-
ticable, to correct the YCl'y el'i\a of which the reviewer speaks. 
No doub! freCjuent disappointments awailthem ; "ut until 11'0 aro 
'convinced that their means are not adaptcd to their ends, wo 
shall Wish to sec the.n persevere. And we shall watch their 
lahors with a hope rendered cheerful by \last experience. How· 
ever l\emagoglles may abound IImong UB, few of them, In pro. 
portion, have been rcared al William and Mary. 'rhe cour~e of 
Imtruction there is eSEentially the Baine pursued thirty or forty 
years ago i and we live aurrounded lly the }lroof~ of its excel-
lence In the very pplnt In question. ,Ve have but to stcp into 
the Court of Appeals, and wo Bce 0/1 the bench, the l'l'ealdonl, 
nnd JIIlIged CaIJeJlnnd Brockenhrough, nnd at the bar, Messrs. 
John~oll, 11f111 Leigh, and Stanard, :lIId Robertson. '''Ie kn('\V 
that they lire all alumni of lVii/111m and l\l:Jry, amJ al/[Jost nil 
contelll]loraries j the rich fruit of one abundant han'est. While 
we thinle of t!ICSC men, may wc not lie allowed to hOlle that thc 
9y~teJll of education which hag given them to their country, may 
continlle to furnish others, in whose presence the ignorant pre· 
tellller alwll blush, and the dcmllgoguc shull stand rebuked I In 
nuch a result no one IVoul,1 rejoice more than ourselves-no, 
not c\'cn our fricnd the reviewer j Ilml f{lr itll accomplishment, 
there iH 110 mun to whom we look with more r.onlillcnce than 
President Dew. Praying God ttJ'~peed him ill his labors, of him 
allli his reviewer wr take a courteous lilfewclJ. 'I'n the Jailer 
we feel ourselves ohlig('d hy his neat amI elegant critique, amI 
heg him to helieve, thnt our sense oflts merit lind his own, is not 
the lesa; because wo have felt it our lluty to screen another 
friend from a censure, originating, as it seelllS, in misapprehen' 
sion. '1'he question of alllhorilY for the usc of certain words, is 
one to he seuled hetween 'Yalko\, and 'YI,\Jster. 'Ye wish, for 
0111' purts, that all lexicl1graphcril would fight their own hattlc .• , , 
instead of Hetting honestllJcll by the cars, If they must fight \Jy 
champion, we should like to see the" hattIe of the books" re· 
'newCll, nlld rolio meet folio In fair flChl. If the strife shoulll 
eml ill the exterminatioll or all the lIictionaries of the ~:nglish 
tongue, we arc not sure that the language would lose allY thing 
by It. No well·read man has lIeed Ill' them. 'I'hey do hilt save 
Illiterate clowns from betraying their ignOJ'ancc lImliow breed· 
ing. And even thIs they do \Jilt imperfectly. Dy the initiated, 
the langllllge learned from n dictionary will never he mistaken 
for that acqllired in the parlor or in the Itnlls of science. 
'rhe remarks which we malle, in our nnmber for February 
last, UpOfl some reflections which a writer in the Pittsllllrg 'I'llnes, 
anll the ellitor of the paller, had ButTered themselves to cnst upon 
liS for ascribing the" Lines to my 'Vife" (publiEhed in our nllm· 
bel' for Octoher p,'eeeding,) to Lindley Murray, have brought us 
severnl letters from dilferent hands, which we shall lay before 
0111' renders for their amllsement. It is ClI\'iOIlS, illdeed, to find 
from tllCm that we were all ou/-if wo arc even lIOW exactly ill. 
Thlls our correspondent A. B. L. surprises us with the discovery 
thnt the Lines nrc evidently borrowed (with few alterations) frolll 
an old Scntch song by 0110 l.apraik j amI very interestingly iden. 
tifie~ the origillal as a favorite of Burns himself. lie agrees with 
119, however, that III/! imilatioll which we published Was proba. 
bly written hy Murray, rnther IIIIIIJ by IllHhlesfonl; nnd we were 
thanking him In Oll\' hearts for his aid on this point, when we 
received the letter of" Oxoniensis," who, not dreallling that the 
Lines Were liorruwcII 01' altered from Lapralk, assigns them with· 
Ollt hesitation to HlIlhlesfonl, ami Intleet! seems to prove that 
they lire his, by tracing them to the" 'Viccamical Chapiet," 
which he certainly edited. At least, their coming out in that 
wurk would allpenr til establi~h the fnct of their hnvlr.g heen 
written by 80llle 'Yiccalllist, lind Murray, we suppose, wns 
hardly 0110 of that trihe. So we mllst 11010 think that the Lines 
arc most probahly Ihuhlesford'B j and we arc glad to leorn from 
our COI'I'eSpon!lellt, thnt tho author of them is not the" English· 
man of very little celebrity" that our Pittsburg pair slIpposed 
him to he, \Jut an eminent Oxnninn, n man of learning lind let· 
tel's, amI justly esteemed an elegant poet Ihr his time. Indeed, 
these Lines, If' he had writ no other, woulll f(Jirly entitle him, 
in our o)linitlll, to the prnise of possessing no smnll ahare of 
)Ioetical tenderness nnd taste. Dut 0111' correspondent X. Y. has 
here furnished liS with another specimen of his Muse, which 
raises him still higher in our favor j as it shows that he hnd also 
no 8111all genius, or at least tllleHt, for the SUblime. 
Ileal', and ought not to be remembered, in the n,lmirnble fondness 
,1nll fillelity with which it clings to the trunk which it IIdorns-
alike through Rtorm allli sunshine-even to its death. The )Ioets,. 
accordingly, have done ample justice to its me";t in this point of 
view j anti the very fil!lIfe is, In fact, sanctioned by the best 
usage, ancient and modern. 'Ve could quote a hllluiretl exam-
Illes from the Grcek, Latin, and EngJi~h clussics, to Jlrove i1 j 
but WC rcfl'llir!. We admit, IIOWe\'Cl', that the writer, whoever 
he was, might pcrhalls have found a llettel' plant fur his purpose. 
,Ve observe, indeed, that the song of La)1raik, which he evl· 
dently had before his eyes when he wrote, has the" woodbine" 
instead of the "Ivy," nnd we feel nt once tllnt ifone COllld fairly 
imagine himselflo be a Iree, he might, very reasonahly, chooso 
to bc clas)led by that hcallliful flower. ratller than by nny Ivy 
in the worhl (unless, indeed, it were one ·ofthose slneet I!:ys that 
happen to he growing and hlooming in or neal' n certain bo/'ough 
thnt we know.) But we keep our readers too long from the Let. 
ters. Here they arc at last. 
.Ill/gllsta, Georgia, 1Stft J!farch, 1937. 
Sin-From the last number of the Messenger, I learn that 
you haye been rudely halllllcd, by n writer in the Pittsburg Daily 
Times, for ascrihing the ode" To Illy Wifc," in the Octoher 
number of your truly valuable periodical, to Lindley l\Iurray. 
Surely, your mist'lke was quite too natural, to justify the sharp 
reproof of the writer in the Times. Dut what will he, and hia 
Indorser (the Editor of the Times) say, when they leaI'll, thnt 
lIlr. Huddcsfllrd has 110 1II0re claims 10 the authorship of that 
)liece, than Lindley Murray! In )Ioint of fact, It was written by 
a Scotchman, of the lIallle of John Lnpraik, n contelllllornry and 
companion of Bllrns. It is to be found lIt page sixtY'Reven of 
the first volumo of the Glasgow edition of the Encyrinpcclia of 
Songs; which lVas published nearly tlVenty years before the 
TVestern SOllgs/er. The ode appears in the Messenger a little 
changed, both in measure and dialect, from the original j hut not 
60 much so, as to misc n doubt cven in the mind of the writer in 
the Times, as to its Identity with Laprnik's. Let me lay them 
both before the leader. 
From the J!lessclIger. 
TO MY WIFE. 
,Vhen on thy bosom I recline, 
Enraptlll"d still to call thee mine, 
To call thee mine for life; 
I glory in the saercd tics, 
,Vhieh model'll wils nnd fools despire, 
Of Husband nlHl of 'Wife. 
One mutual flame in3pires OUl' bliss; 
The tendel' 1001" the melting kiss, 
E'en years have not destroyed j 
Some sweet sensntion ever new, 
Springs bp, and proves the maxim tme, 
That Love can ne'el' be cloyed. 
Have I {\ wish 7-'tis all for thee j 
Hast thou a wish 7-'tis all for me. 
So soft our moments mo\'e, 
That angels look with nrdent gaze, 
Well plensed to see ollr happy days, 
And bid us Iive-nnd love. 
But what tlo we say to the fifth, or additional stamlll, which 
oU\' II Oxonlellsi~" informs us is not in the copy In the" ,Ylc· 
camlcal Chaplet?" 'Vhy, we think, with him, that It Is mnni· 
fc.tly unworthy of the rest, and 1I10st prohably by nnnther hand. 
\V t:' cannot, indeed, altogether assent to his sharp condemnation 
of the figure (If the Ivy, which we think justifiable u)lon the. 
sountlest principles of criticism-for it Is sullicient, we take it, 
that a figure shall be, in law language, "true to a common in· 
tent," without being so to "every Intl'lIt;" and if the Ivy, liS he 
charges, d1'nwS its nourishment from the tree to which it aU aches 
itself, Ihnt is ohvi(1usly no moro thnn It has n right to do,·ns a 
,ylfo may, very lawfully, clillm BlIpport and SUbsistence from 
her husband, (though both, we confess, mny happen to extract 
l\ lillie too mllch) !lillI, at any rate, its sccret fault docs nol ap· 
If eares nt'ise-and cnres will come-
Thy bosom is my softest home; 
I'll lull me there to resL: 
And is there aught distl1l'bs my faid 
I'll bid hel' sigh out every Cll!'C, 
And lose it in my breast. 
Have I tl wish !-'tis all ~~el' own, 
All hers and mine are l'olled in one-
Out' henl'ts m'e so entwined, 
That, like the ivy rOllnd the tree, 
Bound up in closest amity, 
'Tis Death to be disjoined. 
